
Sierra Club South East Michigan Group – Outings for August through December 2017 

 

8/5 (Sat.) Hike Holly State Recreation Area (East of Holly).  Meet at 10am in Bloomfield Hills behind 

CVS pharmacy, SE corner Woodward & Square Lk. (NE end of lot) OR 10:45am at Overlook trailhead 

(I-75 to Grange Hall Rd.; E to McGinnis; right to park entrance on the right; follow signs to Overlook 

picnic area). Hike 5.5 easy-to-moderate miles in hilly, wooded terrain.  Should be cooler in the woods, but 

check for cancellation if temps get to 90. We may spot waterfowl as we cross the dam. Optional restaurant 

stop after. Joanne7925, 248-932-5370H. 
 

10am at: CVS – Woodward & Square Lake Rd. Bloomfield Hills. Map:  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kUddO9p5A-0g 
 

10:45 at: Holly  State Rec. Area, “ Overlook Picnic Area” parking lot. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=z03h7yCYxLQ8.kBsNVwOybRA0&hl=en 
 

8/12 (Sat.) River Hike at Proud Lake Rec. Area. 10am. Let’s avoid the heat by starting early in the day, 

and hiking in the shade of the thick forest of trees. We will start by hiking the Marsh Trail, then the Tall 

Red Pines, cross the river (bridge) to the river trail along the Huron, through the prairie, under the Climax 

Forest canopy, and back to our start. 5-miles at a moderate pace, with stops for all wildlife crossing. Meet 

at 10am in the trailhead parking lot, at Proud Lake Rec. Area. Take Wixom Road north of  I-96, to the 

Proud Lake Rec. Area sign, turn right, go past the Head Quarters ¼ mile, turn into the Trailhead parking 

lot on your left. Leader; Phil Crookshank, 248-797-2885C.  
 

10am at Proud Lake Rec Area trailhead,  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kUwGabhAbU3A 
 

8/19 (Sat.) Hike, Picnic and Paddle at Independence Oaks Boathouse.  10:30am (hike); 12pm (picnic); 

1:30 (paddle). Lunch and paddle times are approximate within about 15 minutes. Do all three, or any you 

choose! 

Join us for a day of outdoor fun on land and water at Independence Oaks. We will start at the boathouse 

with a moderate hike, about 1-1/2 hours, on the excellent trails. Then have a picnic lunch on the grounds 

near the boathouse - bring your own lunch. No alcohol.  Then rent a canoe or kayak there, or bring your 

own, for a leisurely paddle on Crooked Lake. There's plenty of undeveloped shoreline and quiet water 

where we might see swans, geese, and other wildlife. You must wear a PFD at all times on the water.  If 

you're still hungry afterwards there will be an optional restaurant stop. Leader:  Bruce, 586-260-4840C. 
 

*All Oakland County parks require a permit fee to enter. Canoe and kayak rentals are $5 per half hour at 

the boathouse. Figure 1-1/2 hours. It's a small lake. 
 

Meet at 10:15am at : Independence Oaks Boat House/Ski Rental parking lot: 

  https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vxnBD4c-I18VkEJef0FpevfudYY&usp=sharing 
 

8/27 Bald Mountain South Hike. 9am. Hike 5-6 moderately-paced miles over wooded, rolling terrain, 

enjoying our fading Michigan summer  weather.  Sturdy shoes suggested for rocky sections/roots. Meet at 

9am in Bloomfield Twp. behind the CVS pharmacy on the S.E. corner of Woodward & Square Lake Rd. 

(northeast end of lot) OR -  Meet at 9:45 in G-s Pizza parking lot, NE corner of Greenshield and  Lapeer 

Rds. (3 miles N of M-24 and Lapeer exit from I-75), and park in the eastern edge of the lot.  Optional 

restaurant stop after the hike at  (you guessed it!) … G-s Pizza!.  Leader: Joanne Cogan, 805-551-5930C. 
 

9am at: CVS – Woodward & Square Lake Rd. Bloomfield Hills. Map:  

 https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kUddO9p5A-0g 
 

9:45 at: Bald Mountain South (meet at G’s pizza on Lapeer & Greenshield Road) 

  https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kKiKHPAdIiEA 
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9/10 Indian Springs Metropark Hike. 11am. A moderate-paced 5 mile hike passing through high 

prairie, farm land and woods. We might see evidence of the Springs there also. Wear boots for the rocky 

trail, bring water and trail snacks. Optional restaurant stop afterwards. Meet at 11am in Bloomfield 

Township in the Costco parking lot near McDonalds on Telegraph (east side) north of Square Lake Rd.  

Or, meet at 11:45am at the park environmental center parking lot. Leader: John Herrgott 248-766-9575C. 
 

11am at: Costco, Bloomfield Twp. Telegraph & Square Lake Rd,  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kJ_a4SWQxF60 
 

11:45am at: Indian Springs Metropark – Environmental center parking lot  

 https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kx15rR8xezBs 

9/16 (Sat.) Maybury State Park Woodland Walk. 10am. The trails at Maybury, (just west of 

Northville) will be cooler now, so we will take all of the Nature Trails from the Trailhead, through the 

Sugar Maple forest, the Beech forest, take the high ridge of Oaks, down through the floodplain to the lake 

to watch the swans, back alongside the vernal ponds, for a 5-mile moderate paced hike. Plan for a warm 

day, but we will GET warm also. Meet at the park concession bldg, Trailhead Kiosk, Eight Mile Rd. 

entrance, 1-1/2 miles west of Beck Rd. (and Northville); 5 miles west of I-275. Restaurant stop 

afterwards. Leader: Phil Crookshank, 248-797-2885C. 
 

10am at: Maybury State Park, Trailhead Building. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.knMzEgBe5DkM 
 

9/23 (Sat.) Bald Mountain (North) State Park Hike (E of Lake Orion).  10am. We will enjoy 5- 6 

miles of rolling, wooded hills at an easy-to-moderate pace.  We will see some fall wildflowers in the open 

meadows and skirt the edges of 2 or 3 ponds, perhaps seeing dabbling ducks. Meet at 10am in Bloomfield 

Twp. behind the CVS pharmacy on the S.E. corner of Woodward & Square Lake Rd. (northeast end of 

lot). OR-10:45 at trailhead on Harmon and Predmore. Optional restaurant stop after. Leader: Joanne7925:  

248-932-5370H. 
 

10am at: CVS: Woodward & Square Lake Rd. Bloomfield Hills. Map:  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kUddO9p5A-0g 
 

10:45 at: Bald Mountain North Trailhead, Harmon and Predmore: 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z03h7yCYxLQ8.kTQmSVwiZy-w 
 

9/30 (Sat.)  Hike Stony Creek MetroPark.  Meet 11am in the Nature Center PARKING LOT.  We'll 

hike the wooded, level East Lake trail and the mostly-wooded, rolling Landscape Trail at a moderate-to-

brisk pace.  Distance 5.5 miles. Optional restaurant stop after at Kerby's Coney Island (SE corner of 25 

Mile and Dequindre in Shelby Twp.).  Leader:  Bonnie Michalak, 248-589-2251C, lthousebon@aol.com.   
 

Meet 11am in Stony Creek - Nature Center Parking Lot: 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.k5iBgW4ulQqk 
 

10/1 West Bloomfield Trail, 2 Preserve Hike. 11am. Let’s enjoy 2 nearby preserves in one morning. We 

will walk the West Bloomfield Nature Trails first, then walk on the “rails to trails” path to loop through 

the Orchard Lake Preserve. This will total 5 miles, at a moderate pace. We will be crunching on the fallen 

leaves, so will keep a keen eye out to spot the resident deer and other animals. Meet at 11am at 

Bloomfield Township - Costco parking lot, near McDonalds on Telegraph (East side), North of Square 

Lake Road. OR meet at 11:25 am. in the Arrowhead Street parking lot at the West Bloomfield Preserve. 

Leader: Inge, 248-338-0906H. 
 

11am at: Costco, Bloomfield Twp. Telegraph & Square Lake Rd,  

 https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kJ_a4SWQxF60 
 

11:25 at: West Bloomfield Woods Nature Preserve and Orchard Lake Nature Sanctuary 

                https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kVZT907NDHe8 
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10/7 (Sat.) Potawatomi Trail, 13 Mile Hike at Pinckney State Rec. Area. 8am. Let’s give ourselves a 

good workout on this premier trail system, west of Ann Arbor. This advanced hike is wooded and hilly, 

with lots of creek and lake sightings. This is considered the most scenic hike in the Pinckney Area. We 

will go at a brisk pace, with 2 snack breaks, plus our trail lunch at a remote picnic spot. You must be 

physically fit and experienced for this lengthy hike; this is a HARD hike! Must be wearing sturdy hiking 

boots for this rocky trail, and bring clothing layers for the weather. Bring LOTS of water, BIG trail lunch, 

sunscreen and meet at 8am in Southfield at Tel-12 Mall, S.E. corner of Telegraph and 12 Mile Rd. Park 

facing Telegraph, S. of the Marathon station. Or 9:30am at the trailhead at Silver Lake. Leader: Joanne 

Cogan, 805-551-5930C.  

 

8am at Southfield, Tel-12 Mall: 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kFXLnGx7u1_M 

 

9:30am at Silver Lake Trailhead,  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.k2OAhX5V2_Uo 

 

10/14 (Sat.) St. Clair River Bike Ride. 10:45am. Let’s do a different ride today. We will meet at 

McDonalds in Algonac, ride to the free ferry to Harsens Island, have lunch at San Souci restaurant on the 

island. Then we return via the ferry to ride up the St. Clair River to Marine City. This is a beautiful scenic 

ride, about 20 miles total. 10mph pace. Marine City has the best ice cream, so we stop there for desert, 

then ride back to our starting spot. Must wear helmet, bring water, snacks, spare tube, pump, etc. for 

emergencies. Meet at 10:45am in McDonalds parking lot in Algonac, (700 Pointe Tremble Road) Be 

ready to leave at 11am. Judy Lindberg, 810-364-5871, on day of ride: 810-278-6594 Cell. 

 

10:45 am at: McDonald’s parking lot in Algonac, (700 Pointe Tremble Road) 

   https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sD8Z7HmwYO1PnqKlt4oI7qCDsEo&usp=sharing 

 

10/21 (Sat.) Kensington Metropark Hike. 10:30am. We will hike many hilly, interesting Nature Trails, 

and possibly see the herds of wild turkeys, plus chickadees and deer along this approximately 5 mile hike. 

Dress for the weather, with good hiking boots, consult Meetup site in AM, if weather is questionable. 

Meet at 10:30 in Southfield at Tel-12 Mall, next to the gas station, facing Telegraph, southeast corner of 

Telegraph and 12 Mile Road. OR 11:15 at the Nature Center in Kensington Park. Restaurant stop 

afterwards. Leader: Cindy Gunnip, 248-336-2984 Home, or day of hike – 248-259-4138 Cell. 

 

10:30 at: Southfield, Tel-12 Mall    

https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kFXLnGx7u1_M 

 

11:15 at: Kensington Nature Center: 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kHR3COZSXlKM 

 

10/29 Independence Oaks Metropark Hike. 11am. Enjoy this beautiful park in fall color. We will  

walk 5-miles at a moderate pace through the falling leaves, looking for the resident beavers on the lake. 

The swans should still be there also, swimming around the lake edge. One large hill will be on our route, 

just for the exercise! Meet in Bloomfield Twp. behind the CVS pharmacy on the S.E. corner of 

Woodward & Square Lake Rd. (northeast end of lot) . Restaurant stop after.  

Leader: Inge, 248-338-0906H. 

             

11am at: CVS – Woodward & Square Lake Rd. Bloomfield Hills. Map:  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kUddO9p5A-0g 
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11/5 Indian Springs Metropark Hike. 11am. A moderate-paced 5 mile hike passing through high 

prairie, farm land and woods. We might see evidence of the Springs there also. Wear boots for the rocky 

trail, bring water and trail snacks. Optional restaurant stop afterwards. Meet at 11am in Bloomfield 

Township in the Costco parking lot near McDonalds on Telegraph (east side) north of Square Lake Rd.  

Or, meet at the park environmental center parking lot no later than 11:45am.  

Leader: John Herrgott 248-766-9575C. 

 

11am at: Costco, Bloomfield Twp. Telegraph & Square Lake Rd,  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kJ_a4SWQxF60 

 

11:45am at: Indian Springs Metropark – Environmental center parking lot  

 https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kx15rR8xezBs 

 

11/12  Hike Stony Creek MetroPark.  Meet 1pm at Oakland Mall (14 Mile and John R) behind the 

Bank of America OR 1:30 in the Nature Center PARKING LOT at Stony Creek MP.  We’ll hike 

Landscape, Lake Head and Osprey trails at an easy-to-moderate pace, thru level, rolling, forested and 

open terrain.  Total: 4-5 miles.  Optional restaurant stop after at Kerby's Coney Island (SE corner of 25 

Mile and Dequindre in Shelby Twp.).  Leader: Joanne Cantoni, 248-932-5370H.  

 

Meet 1pm, Bank of America on south edge of Oakland Mall, ¼ mile west of John R:  : 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kciARnyi12c4 

 

OR 1:30 in Stony Creek - Nature Center Parking Lot: 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.k5iBgW4ulQqk 
 

11/19 Seven Lakes State Park Hike. 9am meet, 10am start. A 6-mile trek through woods and meadows 

previously ablaze with the colors of late fall. But now, a lot of the leaves will be gone, and we will spot 

the skeletal remains of Goldenrods and Asters. We will do an easy pace over the rolling terrain passing 

around 6 of the lakes. Bring boots, water and snacks. Optional restaurant stop afterwards. Meet at 9am in 

Bloomfield Twp. behind the CVS pharmacy on the SE corner of Square Lake Road and Woodward Ave. 

OR  10am at Seven Lakes State Park, (Overlook Parking Lot).  Leader: Joanne Cogan, 805-551-5930C 
 

9am behind CVS – Map:  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kUddO9p5A-0g 
 

OR- 10am at Seven Lakes State Park, (Overlook Parking Lot): 

 https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kVf3wg6_r4ls 

 

11/24 (Friday) Proud Lake Turkey Trot Hike. 11am. Come and hike off some of those Thanksgiving 

calories (No, we won’t actually trot) as we hike 5 miles through the various habitats of Proud Lake Rec. 

Area. We will take the marsh trail, over the Huron River bridge, through the pine forests, the climax 

beech forest and along the Huron River for this hike. Dress for the weather, check the Meetup site for last 

minute weather updates. Meet at 11am in Southfield at Tel-12 Mall, next to the gas station, facing 

Telegraph, southeast corner of Telegraph and 12 Mile Road. OR 11:45 at the trailhead parking lot at 

Proud Lake. Restaurant stop afterwards. Leader: Cindy Gunnip, 248-336-2984 Home, or day of hike – 

248-259-4138 Cell. 
 

Map: 11am at: Southfield, Tel-12 Mall    

https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kFXLnGx7u1_M 

 

Map: 11:45 at: Proud Lake Rec Area trailhead  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/embed?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kUwGabhAbU3A 
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12/10 Hike the Detroit Zoo (in Royal Oak!). 1pm. Let’s do a long distance hike today, from Africa to 

Australia without crossing any water! See polar bears, peacocks, egrets, monkeys, penguins, exotic birds. 

The Detroit Zoo (in Royal Oak) has many buildings open, including the tropical feeling butterfly house, 

amphibian bldg. and more! We will warm up in various buildings, and cool off by hiking the extensive 

grounds in between. Have you seen the new penguin building yet? We will do that too! Holiday 

decorations will be everywhere. Park in zoo lot off Woodward, JUST North of 696. We go rain or shine, 

dress for it! About 4 miles. We will meet outside the zoo gate entrance, near the big Hippopotamus statue 

at 1pm. Parking on site= $7, Entry, Adult= $14, Child= $10, Senior= $10. Leader: Cindy Gunnip, 248-

336-2984 Home, or day of hike – 248-259-4138 Cell. 
 

Map: 1PM at: Detroit Zoo, Royal Oak:  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zXLhA1kA54fM.kqpnwhz-qW6A 
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